
The blood of .Jesus CMrst Rifi UBn cI.aiueth us from ail sin-
1 -John i. 7.

York is situated about six miles from THoiiàs Pie.ERiErO, of the Pumping
Toronto, but the comnpany haé kinidly 1Engilue at York, was found in an un-
provided for conveying our workers to, consciouti condition, and was taken to
and from York each Sunday af ternoon. the General Hospital, wbere he is in a
Our first trip was made on June 20th, fair way of recovery. It is believed lie
and the train was ini charge of the fol- received a paralytie stroke.
lowing, to whoni our sincere tixanks are
due for every courtesy in their power -0 C> jT P ra m'
to bestow :-J. Curran, engineman; J.
Parker, firemau; conductor McCormick ITHE
and brakeman Geo. May.

We feel grateful th God for His good
ns ous, as mnanifested in the interestLiUSPEL SERVICE

'taken in the work; and our thanks are6 For -Railway Ilen,
also due to Mr, E. Wragge, Local Man-i
aei M4r. A. H. Smith, Asst. Mech'lEV Y SUDY ATRON

sp;ýr.;Mr. A. A. Maver, Loco. Forema; VR SUDYAT NO ,
and epecially to Mr. C. Pickering, A 1LCI H
Assit Loco. Foreman, at York, wh A 'LCE I H
takes every pains to make thenmeetingsl U NI ON S TAT ION.
successful, by having ail necessary ar-
rangements perfected. The first two LONDON T&&msNi.-No fewer than two
meetings were held ln the Roundliouse, thousaud two hundred trains leave the
.and th(> subsequent ones in our Tent. stations of London every twentv-four

'hour.Of these trains whicli are de-
-PERSONAL. spatched daily. one thousand seven

_______hundred and fifty serve the sliburbs
PHILI? GAYNE, brakeinan, Mid. Dv land a suburban region of thirty miles

G. T R.,hadbis ace nd audssev r nd anhe city. Fifteen leave for Scot-
buruT.~ îdbs&c n hns eee ad ad Ireland, and sixteen for the

_______ continent. Three huudred and tweive
A. GÂTES, fireman of Engin e No. 471 Itrains' start fromn Victoria Station, tliree

fell from. the running board of ÎI en, hundred and twenty-oue from Liver-
gine at Belleville. pool street, and tlirce hundred and

_____________ ininety-five £rom Broad street. .Between
ENuIEERG. ai ten inthe morning and eleven atniglit,ENIr.RMoses, G W.Div., al0 ,sixteen liuudred trains start from. the

feUl froîîi bis3 englue some imie ago, and 1 arious railway termini in London, that
was laid up for a few days. 1 i, at the rate of a liundred and twenty

l and, more every hour, or two a -minute
Wm. MoURAxy, brakeman, had lis fin- l.alll.dav. long, not, includine the trains

gers badly hurt while coupling cars at u th~ Metropolitan District. Sucli la
Acton Lime Works. Mr. McGraw wil, the puablislïed'calculation of a statis-
lose two of bis fingers. 1tjcian..

WE regret very mucli to, learu of a Is there a thouglit ln this wido world 80
sad bereavement %vhieh lias befallen 1sweet
Mn. P. Warren, Driver of Engine No.1 As that God bath so cared for us, bad
84 in the loss of his littie chd Mfr. g as we are,
Warren is very popular among bis That lie tlinka of*us, plans for us, stoops
pscat. aud lias their hate sm- to entreat,passcîs batel Andfollows u3,wander we everso far,

Christ Jesus came into the worldl to savo inues
1 Tim. i. 15.ý1 -


